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The 79" annual reunion of

t.he Joseph

FerdinandBullitschek descendants was held

Iune 21-24,2001 at the Eden Be-st pssere Rescrrt l** as,J
Ccrfi,;;;+*. *.iii*:,
Lancaster, Pennsylvania Total attendance wasZ}with eight
states represented-

i;

After checking

iq

everyone relaxed and had dinner at various restaunmts. The
hospitality room was open ftom 7 to 10, and name tags and
registration were

coryleted-

Introductions and announcements were made by hesident
smith Bolejack and Marilyn
Blackburn' Reftesbments were served by the re$nion coordinators,

RogerandMailyo

Blackbum' Thursday night was designated

-

as

preuel'night with various kinds and dips.

There was a great time to_fellowship and-get acquaintedThere was only oqe fi$t-timer,
and that was BarbaraffiSrN"- York city. JuanitaBaker,
treasurer, collected the $g
-for the annuat Bullitschek
Association dues, as well as the $11 for saturday's
brunch.
on Friday' Iune2?-' afier sharirig breatf,ast at various rcsauran6,
we gafhered af
8:30 for our trip to Lititz and a tour of the chr:rch and
rruseum- we leartred about seveial
customs of the early Mo,rawans rn America xre visited tle
Moravis* Gift Shop, and
several-of uva-te-tlf thts&neriisuGinm.

Afrr"l*"t;r"t

of us vieorJtle-llau"rBam, which had beea converbd. into aparments, and
the llaller home in Lititz. The
afternoon was ftee forvarious activities. The evening
hospitality roombegan at 6:30 and
included more fellowship and refteshments- Roger and
Marillm made apresentation on
the Hallers of Nazareth and Muddy creek A video
was shown of the Moravian crmetery
in Nazareth. Family charts of &e Hallers were distribute4 and
a short present4$on ws,,
made' The annual country store was conductedby ourinustrious
aucrioneer,

ffififfi."=

JuanitaBaker, treasurcr, senred as cashier. The collection
totaled $l16 and will be
utilized for the ce-seteY upkeep, wbere Jaseph Ferdisnd
Bullitschek is buried in North
Caroliaa
The officers gafhered early Saturday moming for theirexecutive
meeting. AII
enjoyed the breakfast buffer The rnnual group photo
was taken for the Bullitschek
Newsletfier. Roger Blacliburu demonstrated his music-minus-one
of his Barbemhooping
in Brass recording- He played 'Down by the old Mil
sfteanq- ..carnival

*12' street
Rag.- Roger is in his 27* y.*r rnthe philadelphia
orchestra

of venioe,,'and

@

-?r

@

--"\'

Est4 her da'tohter, recatled the lib ofher mother- Reba rrs the 3rd child of ?. I{er
Sther died
youngandthevmovedcoastanfly,re$hinginsr*icschooling: Buttbeywerealuapaloviag;Chistian
DaugfterBa$ara Jones reftrred to her mother as a legad'- Juanita
9qly
Baker recalled rhat afts
havmg m*Reba at a Nazarw church courrurtion, Reba
fu/ited ter to hs mot&er's gofh bktkJzy n
Bristol" oklahorira. Reba thm nrggested that tle fidmily-lgld
a vpedy t€*.ior aod publish€d in sping lgga
the first Bullitsch€k Family Bulletin- Atl aseed tnat a-full r"**u*o
ofrvm noelack and Reba
wriefut would be incfuded in the nextBullitschekBull€rirl
Janice

4. Bwinss

,"

I\darfiJrn Glliand proposed to Sowthetqpe ofthe lggf
Norlh Carolina reimion next
approvedby acclamcion
The slate ofoffcers proposed was:
IWarftnBlaclfr,urn president
.frnnitaBaker Treasrrer
VirginiaLogan
Vice-presidem
VirgilBolerjack ltrstorian
BarbaraFrazis
Secretry
Richard Soash Archivist

yqr-

This was

This was approved by acclamation.

.--.

A disc{'lssioa eaeuerJ on tbe colttf,f cfthe newsletter. Me,rubers
wue encorr4ged to report news ofbirtfis,
dedls' stodeyr€minisces and milestones. Gerald *d il;n;r"t*n
Bulletin
"i*o to be the new editors of the
The oldest to aft€nd fte reimion urap Crenara Botejack
d a*g1- The youingest vl"as IO year old Sara
Estel of oHahoma city- The dtendees u,ho t"r.riJtn"
iqtrgF#= *-itiar & r.rda Eralker of pcfiia:d
Oregon.

j*gt

frmly

members had taken a tour tqgether to the op{pma
ciry National Menaorial . Bartara
Fraziel gave personal remarls on glllAnrC and
related tF'Persm;iour* offriends and
ae.qu,ejrr-erees sd los.tes of tiecrds-.
There was a disorssion ofwhe to hotd the 2@3
reimioa Pidgeon Forgerrcaitherstrurg uras the site ofthe
1997 reunion and a good location
€derhinme'rt vnnsto*.sail* ar site oftle l99g rauion, is
rich in farnity history. A motion was entered to
select TVinston-salem ro. tn" 3rd weekend fu June
zr03Thursday June rgth - sunday 22nd, 2oo3- The motion
was carried-

forftdy

otherpossrhlefttfiresites$ggpstedY€":-cedarRapids,rourawithaczeerhheritagemrs€ua
loe*ed iE th€Louis'*le'ciacirnii creaandBiassofi, *esrouriis

familyme'snber*: ale

se'eral

sfarE*ljr ls$**.*a afi.i

tourist area-

g*

A remembrance *T
by Adine BtJ*igk-"rJoseph ad chadotte Builitsc&elq
&e sogrce ofthis
woaderfiil amily' Benedictioo was read and t.he ..{iog
concluded with a singing of .Taith of our

Fdlertr-

$ubmittedby

Do,"[o^u

d

,

?nutlll'-

&ftanFrazier, Secretary

&

@

A recognition and fime of silence was paid to our deceased family member_
IvfargarctBolerjack' wife of Virgil Also recognitron atld giffs y.'ae
given ro the oldest
ateending-EvereftBolejack, yormgest attending-Ivfary
McDaniel" and the one traveling
the farthest-Iuanita Baker. Prasident.Soith Belejrek te:.cr-;nced t&at
tbe tipe and
location of ournext family reunion would be the tlird weekend of Jrme in
Oklahoma City
with Mrrrna and Ruble Qarner sendng as coordinators- A letter of resignation
as secretary
by Joan Bland was -r,oad by Smith and accq:te.d vith iegrer
The following slase of ofEce,rs was presented for 20Oz-prresident
- Marilyn
Blackbrrrn, Vice-Pnesident Virginia Iogaa Treasurer Juanfta
Baker, a*s! I€ei+.s!+€,ier
editors - Ruble and Myrna Garner. The list was approved by
acclamation.
Treasurer Juanita Baker presented her reporl The balances
of four different
divisions were given as follows: books - $3,69g.92, cemetery _
$90g.4g, membership _
5928-22' andrresearch - $347-68- The total was given as $5,883.30. She also
reporfed thar
$116 was earned at the Country Store. The financial rcpo$ was approved
as read.
The ninutes of last yeat's reunion were read by Smith and accepted
as redRoger Blaclfiurn led the goup in singing 'Faith of our Fathers,,, and.
Bob Jones

"' --

-gavethebenedieisn-rnclosing;lvfjf;maGhmeireaifrKrogsBsT_5gThe meeting was adjourned as family members enjoyed various
activities in the
aftemoon. We gat$ered again in the evening fs14 rirne of fellowship.
On Sunday morning, we attended the LititzMoravian Church andwere gplifted
to
hear an instrr:mental ensemble in the service. Also, ourBullitschek
family was
recognized by the minister.

With reluctan@, we said our good-bye until next year and left wi& gratitude
for
a wonderfirl heritage and wonderfirl cousins from all overthe
country.
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